The Abbey Parish Newsletter
13th December, 2020 Third Sunday of Advent

Full details of times of Services are posted in the Abbey and the other churches in the parish

Confessions: 11 a.m. on Saturdays in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel
Facebook page: search for Buckfast Abbey Parish

Liturgical Calendar:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Please pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time:
St. John of the Cross
Advent
Advent
Advent
Advent
Advent

Margaret Carroll; Henry Southworth; Robin Lindsay Smith; George Gornall;
Julia Rundle; Florence Stancombe; Frederick Caddy; Francis Pilkington;
Br. Matthias Westaway; William Bell; Bob Lewis; Dom Henry Hoskin;
Dom Edmund Boussard; Charles Boyce; Edward Gerace; Tammy Pickford;
Janet Simpson; Justin Pope; Pamela Mason; Dom Paulinus Angold;
Dorothy Burke;
May they rest in peace

“Oremus pro invicem”

Please pray for those who are sick:
Geraldine Thompson
Margaret McAvoy
John Goulden

Pat Hedges
Fred Cooke

If you or someone you know would like to be included here,
please contact Fr. Francis

Live-streaming of daily Mass and the Divine
Office continues. You can view online in any of
these
places:
www.buckfast.org.uk/live
Youtube.com/c/BuckfastAbbey
Facebook: @buckfastabbeyofficialsite
Christmas Masses in this Parish
Christmas Masses on 24th/25th December will be
said at the usual times:
24th December
9:30 p.m. Ashburton
Midnight Abbey
25th December
9 a.m. Blessed Sacrament Chapel
9 a.m. South Brent
10:30 a.m. Buckfastleigh
10:30 a.m. Abbey
Reservations must be made in the usual way. At
this time, it is particularly important to remember
that we are obliged to turn away people without
a reservation if the COVID-SECURE capacity of the
church is reached.
So, if the words FULLY BOOKED appear against a
Mass on the Abbey website, please consider
attending one of the other five Christmas Masses.
It’s also worth remembering Bishop Mark’s
comment that, in these challenging times the
obligation to attend Mass on Christmas Day is
suspended. However all who are not isolating are
encouraged to do so, and if Mass on the day isn’t
possible, attending Mass during the Christmas
Octave would be a most appropriate alternative.
Reservations can now be made on the Abbey
website, https://www.buckfast.org.uk/

If you are self-isolating and need help getting food or medicine, please
give Fr. Francis a call.
Last weekend’s collections

Buckfastleigh 5 p.m. Sat
Abbey 9 a.m.
Abbey 10:30 a.m.
Ashburton 10:30am
South Brent 9 a.m.
Added value through gift aid

Phone line for prayer: call
01364 72768

Gift Aided

£19.00
£78.00
£133.50
£4.00
£22.00

£15.00
£17.31
£96.37
£16.92
£54.62
£46.31

Online

£10.00
£105.00
£28.75

Parish Priest: Fr. Francis Straw;
01364 645526; parish@buckfast.org.uk

An Update from the Abbey Parish St. Vincent de Paul Group
Last weekend, our Parish SVP group met once again on Zoom-we had hoped
to meet in person- but the technology did allow us to have a very lively and
worthwhile meeting. One of our members led the opening devotions and
then we spent an hour and a half looking at the needs of our different Parish
communities and considering positive ways in which we might meet those
needs.
The SVP will be sending out greetings in the form of beautiful bookmarker
Christmas cards, made for us over the past month by Jude, and we hope
these will let people know that they are in our thoughts and prayers even if
they are, at present, unable to come to church.
We also responded to the request from South Dartmoor Community College
for Christmas food gifts which will be delivered to families in need, and you
will have seen the note in the last week’s newsletter asking for donations.
The SVP group has decided to purchase some Christmas groceries to add to
any Parish gifts and these will be dropped off at South Dartmoor next week.
Thank you to all who have contributed.
Preparations are in progress for the “Giving Garden”. Father Francis and the
monastic community have kindly identified a spot and some members of the
SVP group will be meeting with the Head Gardener to make plans. We are
delighted that once the project is up and running, some of the Mini Vinnies
from St Mary’s will be coming to lend a hand.
Our meeting ended with prayer led by Father Francis.
We will be gathering again in January and if you are
interested in becoming involved yourself, we would love
to hear from you. Please get in with touch with Father
Francis, Mike Lang or Kelvin and Rachel Ellacott.

News from our Parish School (Courtesy of Mitzi) http://www.st-marysrc.devon.sch.uk/
As we approach the last week of the Autumn term, our final Advent activities continue to be very low key. One great loss
this year has been the opportunity for children and staff to meet with the parishioners of South Brent, Ashburton and
Buckfastleigh for the Crib Blessings which would normally have been taking place over the last few days. Fortunately, it
is not an opportunity which has gone forever and we look forward to next year when, I am sure, one way or another,
larger congregations will be gathering together once more. All is not lost for this year, however, as Burrator have been
practising their Crib Blessing and the video of the short service will be shared on our website along with the Advent
activities of the other classes.
Another loss has been the Annual Christmas Fayre which our Friends Association arrange each year to raise funds for
“little extras” for the school. I have to confess that I endure, not enjoy, it - I would much rather make a donation in order
not to have to go to such things - but the children and, I believe, some adults thoroughly enjoy the traditional event. It is,
to be fair (excuse the pun), only a brief, but frenzied, couple of hours, packed with excited children, tinsel, Christmas
songs and Father Christmas arriving, full of “ho, ho, ho”s. I think his diary must be very quiet this year, although I know
he is allowed to make some visits as long as he follows the guidelines. Let’s hope that I am telling you, next year, how I
fared (sorry, another pun) at, what I am sure will be, a humongous tinsel fest to make up for the lack this year!
On a positive note, there are some children who find the changes in routine very difficult. These can start as early as
half term with the introduction of weekly hymn practices and gathers pace and intensity until the Crib Blessings and
Carol Service have taken place. For those children, this term has been a lot less stressful. They will be unaware of that
fact but the adults around them know that this will probably be the quietest run up to Christmas they are likely to enjoy at
Primary school! That is not to say that nothing Christmassy has happened. This week ended with Christmas Jumper
Day which is always a favourite with the children (although the jumpers which play tunes can be a little trying for the
teaching staff) and Christmas cards, following a period of quarantine in school, are being distributed, to the delight of the
children who have posted them into each class's letter “tub”.
Next week will see the children having Christmas lunch on Wednesday, complete with crackers, and, I am sure, the
occasional Christmas film to watch together before the term draws to a close.
Some information from the Bishops about the Coronavirus Vaccines:
The development of a vaccine against COVID-19 presents an important breakthrough in protecting others as well as
oneself from the virus; a virus which has not only caused a global pandemic and led to a huge loss of life but has also
placed a great burden on healthcare workers and systems.
Each of us has a duty to protect others from infection with its danger of serious illness, and for some, death. A vaccine is
the most effective way to achieve this unless one decides to self-isolate.
At present, debate concerns the use of the vaccines developed by Pfizer & BioNTech, Moderna, and AstraZeneca. Some
have questioned the use of the Astra Zeneca vaccine since it has been developed from cell-lines originating from the cells
of an aborted foetus in 1983.
The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith and the Pontifical Academy of Life have expressed the view that one may
in good conscience and for a grave reason receive a vaccine sourced in this way, provided that there is a sufficient moral
distance between the present administration of the vaccine and the original wrongful action.
In the COVID-19 pandemic, we judge that this grave reason exists and that one does not sin by receiving the vaccine.
Both the Pfizer & BioNTech and Moderna vaccines have a different source since they are mRNA-based vaccines. On 2
December 2020, the Pfizer & BioNTech vaccine was approved for use in the UK.
Each Catholic must educate his or her conscience on this matter and decide what to do, also bearing in mind that a
vaccine must be safe, effective, and universally available, especially to the poor of the world.
Catholics may in good conscience receive any of these vaccines for the good of others and themselves. In good
conscience, one may refuse a particular vaccine but continue to have a duty to protect others from infection.
Right Reverend Richard Moth, Chair, Department of Social Justice, Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and Wales
From the Diocesan Youth Officer: I am beavering away with new projects for the
Youth across the diocese. We have just completed an online drama series where
a group of young people Year 6 - Year 13 have produced an alternative nativity
play. Look out on The Diocese of Plymouth Youth Events Facebook page and
Diocese of Plymouth Youth YouTube channel to see the completed version.
Look out on the Diocese of Youth Facebook page, young people have created
daily reflections or clips on Advent and Christmas activities. These are a great
way to help us reflect upon this time of year and prepare for the coming of Christ.
If you would like to hear about future events or have a skill to offer the young
people in our diocese, please contact me Saskia: at youth@prcdtr.org.uk

Marriage Matters:
Reflections on the Sunday readings.
We have been anointed by God
A TV programme poses the question: ‘Who
do you think you are?’ When John,
baptising in the desert, was asked this
question, to paraphrase he replied: “I am a
voice, drawing attention to something
greater than you can see or hear.” Our
marriages are like this! We are a ‘sign’
radiating God’s love for all His people.

He fills your mouth with laughter and your lips with rejoicing” (Job 8:21)
"How can I help you?" said the doctor. ”Well, it's like this" said the man. "I keep thinking I'm a moth". "A moth?" "Yes" the
man replied. "I'm convinced that I'm a moth". "Well I'm very sorry, but you're in the wrong place. What you need is a
psychiatrist". "That's what I've been thinking" replied the man. "Well, as it happens, I know just the man". said the doctor
"I'll give him a call and see if he can fix an appointment for you after Christmas." The man agreed and the doctor made
the appointment. "Tell me" said the doctor "It must have been very apparent from the sign outside that I'm a general
practitioner. So if you already know you need to see a psychiatrist, why did you come in?" "Well" the man said in a
resigned voice "The door was open and the lights were on…”

